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DannyStroudhasadoredTriumphStags since
childhood.Buthe toldEllieHousewhyhe
won’tbeadding tohis collectionany timesoon

W
hen Danny
Stroud pur-
chased his
very first

classic car, his wife was
expecting the couple’s first
son and thankfully didn’t
disapprove of Danny’s
hobby.
But fast forward three

children and three cars
later, andMoira is slightly
less tolerant of Danny’s de-
sire to grow his collection.
The retired assistant

harbourmaster who lives
inWesthill, Aberdeenshire,
believes it would bewise to
limithisfleet,althoughMoira
doesenjoyattendingrallies.
He is the proud owner

of a Triumph Spitfire, Ford
Anglia and the Triumph
Stag V8.

It doesn’t take a genius
towork out that Danny is a
fan of the Triumph Stag, al-
though his three sons have
not inherited his passion of
classic cars.
Thankfully he has met

plenty of like-minded peo-
ple through local clubs such
as TheGrampianTriumphs
Club and Garioch Vintage
Vehicles Club.
He believes that anyone

on the lookout for a classic
would do well to invest in
a Stag, and his passion for
the make started in child-
hood.
“I’ve always been inter-

ested in classic cars and,
having been retired for a
year, I can spend much
more time on my hobby
now,” said Danny.

“I got my first classic
car 36 years ago. I can re-
member becauseMoirawas
expecting our first child.
“She’d certainly have

something to say if I added
tomy collection, so I think
I’ll have to stick at just the
three classics.
“There’s no escaping the

fact that the Triumph V8
is my favourite, however.”
Danny invested in the car

eight years ago after see-
ing it advertised online via
a dealership, and flew to
London beforemaking his
way toHampshire to see it.
Thankfully it was love at

first sight and the Triumph
was prepared for a new life
in Scotland.
“I think my passion for

Stags started when I was

At thehelmof a classic
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DannyandMoiraStroud
with theirTriumphV8.
Photographs: KathFlannery
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still pretty young. There
was a ladywho lived up the
road frommewho owned a
Triumph,” said Danny.
“I’d see it every day on

my way to school and I
just fell in love with it, al-
though naturally I couldn’t
afford one for many years
to come.”
One of the thingsDanny

values the most about fel-
low classic enthusiasts is
the fountain of knowledge
on offer, although the V8
needed very little work.
“It was in really good

condition from the start,
which was a tremendous
help, but I thinkAberdeen-
shire is brilliant for classic
car enthusiasts,” he said.

“There are somany peo-
ple who share my hobby
and if you’re struggling, you
can always find someone to
help you.
“The advice is invalu-

able when tinkering about
and this is a brilliant area
where you canmake plenty
of friendswith that shared
interest.
“I’ve tidied up the engine

a little bit and the bump-
ers, but it hasmainly been
cosmetic work.”
As the TriumphV8 is de-

signed to be a tourer, it’s
probably a good job that
not much was needed to
make sure the carwill hap-
pily chug along for years
to come.

“Although we only take
the car out on weekends
and special occasions, it’s
a real joy to go on the long
road trips because that’s
what the Triumph V8 was
designed for. We’ve been
toOrkney and Tain andwe
do a lot of the rallies. It’s a
wonderful car to drive.
“It’s very comfortable

with power assisted steer-
ing and is automatic – bril-
liant for long journeys.
“The engine sounds re-

ally throaty and it’s a great
ride in general.
“You couldn’t get a better

classic car, and although I
won’t be adding to the col-
lection, I’m very happywith
my lot.”


